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TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT

SEEN BY LOCAL SAILOR

Leonard Locher in Azores at
NC-- 4 Landing.

SENDS PART OF NC-- 3 WING OBTAINED

Vivid Acceant Git ei af Arrival of Aaericai

Aran at End of First Leg af

Vitftric Uyafe.
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T S. 5 Melville
(are I'ostmaster

New York.
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1 kari ih honor of b( inn present
t the Azere during the recent traim-Atlant-

flight uad managed to ob-

tain fomt- - souvenirs. 1 am enclosing;
one for yourself which may Interest
you. li if - 1'iece of the pert wins
of the Navy Curtis 3 NC-- 3 which

ill torn when she came
down in tbe water SO miles south
of Peo. one of the Azores. The
printing was done aboard this ship.

We arrived at Ponta Delgada May

8th. at noon The Rochester with
Admiral Plunkett aboard was there
ahead of uh and so were a bunch of
destroyers among tfeem the O'Brien,
Wainwrirht, Sampson, Wilkes, Cas- -

-- In, Benharn, and Wenslow w hjch
were at Queenstown with ns some
of the time.

In a few days tbe destroyers want
out en the line and a conple stood by

In readiness.
Word finally came that tbe planes

km) started from Newfoundland and
we were in communication with the
..V- - WUru BUTT UU n.unr. ..J mm .

land of Klores. We expected her j

about 2:06 n. m. but none of the
planes came tbat afternoon. It was ,

quite disappointing of course but
itill we had hopes. It rained most
of the afternoon and the natives
tood on tbe beach the whole after- -
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I'NIftt K HOVU AT OH. WELL.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Biggs, A. S.
Swain and Hlllle Byrd with his dad
and mother, paid a short visit to the
Swan Lake oil well last Sunday
afternoon, being in tbat neighborh-
ood potting up Chautauqua signs
and advertising the big show. The
Party found Mr. Howell, and his crew
Mating on that day and had time to
devote to visitors. After viewing
'be rig at tbe well and examining the
evidence 0f oil the party was escort- -

d to the ble sod house which Mr
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The White Hussars at Chautauqua
Great Singing Band Comes on Fourth Day With Concerts
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Life, action, volume everything thnt goes to make popular musical programs of the highest type Is to be found In the two concerts of tbe White Hussars
on thv fourth day of Chautauqua. nine musical artists have established n genuine reputation In tbe Chautauqua field. For several years they have
registered one of the biggest successes among musical companies on Kastern circuit.

The White Hussurs can best be described as a "tinging bund." Kvery meiiilier haa a splendid voice, and their vocal number and choruses are rendered
v uh life ami dnsh and real artistry. Fh their band Instruments they are genuine masters. Vocal and Instrumental solos, duets, quartets and ensembles
Biuke up tbe particularly attractive musical entertainment of the two big programs.

Honor Guard Dance

Will Be Open To

Public Despite Rumor

Considerable misunderstanding
seems to have arisen concerning the
Honor Guard next Monday
night, despite the publicity given

i that event in these columns. Mem- -

hers of the Honor Guard have been
naked why the public was not to be.
admitted to the dance, as many
friends and relatives of the service
men would like to he present and
dance with the veterans. It baa been
tbe Intention of tho Honor Guard
from the beginning to make the affair'
public, and they say they cannot On--1

derstand how the incorrect imnres--,
sion was spread.

To further correct any in the
matter, the committer has had some i

very striking posters printed , on
which an invitation to everybody Isj
eitended. Tho is not to be.

Howell has recently put up for the private In any sense of the word, for
BsOsmmodaUoa of the concern. He it Is realized that the soldiers and
has put up one story structure sailors are near and dear to a great
40ig() feet entirely of sod and will many who are not members of the
have It plastered with native plaster Guard. The Hem of expense would
"hii h be gets a short distance above probably be a factor that would s.

This will be a comfortable hihit a private dame, and curtailing
dooatclde for the peojle connected expenses would mean curtailing the
"Ith the well with arrangements for enjoyment of 'the guests,
all. Nice big dining rosm, kitchen, Tbe banquet al the Odd Fellows
"ring rooms asd sleeping apartments ball before the dame is, however, for
H represent much labor but other !

.

"lae is a cheap dwelling. (Continued on pags 4)
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It Is hard to Imagine s prwgram of greater charm than the n Which will close Chautauqua this year a Hawaiian
'evening. Mildred l.eo (lensat, author lecturer, enqstn t Mark Twain, will predent a travelogue, "Rambling
Through accwaainssled by wonili-rfu- l views Of the Islands. The Royal Quintet will

' present a full concert of hi swdhsnttng melodies of their natlv land. This group ef Hawaiian players and stagers Is
;one of the best brought tale this country In many ysars, among Its members one the greatest steel guitar
'tolsvrr tinar In this rasalrv
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Hawaiian Evening at Chautauqua
Rambling Through Paradise," Travel Lecture Mildred Leo Clemens
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Paradtae," illssolvlng Hawaiian
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The, Tlmcs-IIci-al- d Ik an old
rstabllMlieil friend of ! people
of Harney County where it baa
been a weekly visitor far thirty
yean. It' job (lefutrtueat ia

snipped to serve yoar needs.
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SUPREMEpURT PASSES

i ON IRRIGATION ; DISTRICT

Cir uit and County Courts
Reversed.

OPINION WRITTEN BY JURT1CE BEAN

Afiaarit f PgUkaricB m Harney Cdnnty

Triftte Nel io Cdaahaice with

Seattle.

On las! Tuesday the Supreme Court
handed down its opinion on the si-- i

peal of the William llanley Company
from the order of the County Court

' granting the petition, reversing Cir-- i
euit Judge Biggs and the Count v

Court on the question as to the sul-- I
flcicnry of tbe proof of publlcatioa.

The opinion, written by Justice
Bean and conurred ia by Justice
Burnett, recites: "A reference to
the affidavit for publication discloaex
that the same was made by tbe for.- -

man of the "Harney Couney Tribune "

the only newapnper In which i h-

notice, was published. This is not a
compliance with the section of d-

isunite referred to. The further ob-

jection to the proof of publication is
that tbe affidavit shows that the not-

ice of petition was published "ence a
week fo a period of four weeks begin
m on the .vi day mt Angost, Jew,

' ? i,
(Can tinned en page fear,)

Oil Prospects More

i EnconragiBg Than E?er
Before at Belt WeBs

A representative of The Timet.
Herald visited the Howell oil well ut

Swan Lake last Sunday and had tk
privilege of Inspecting the work. It
wad his first visit to an oil well and
therefore be Is not competent to
judge conclusively as to Its prodct- -

tion but he Is convinced from waat
he obverved that there in oil there.
but as to the quanity or quality he, Is

not going to commit himself. Prenu
conversation with men conaeetetl
with the well, however, it was evideat
that they are confident of autaess

land that they have an oil well.
Tbe Times-Heral- d is not in a seal

tion to quote from those directly eea-necte- d

with this project. All ft aan
say Is that the indications are atesi
encouraging. The drill was dews
1143 feet on last Sunday and see
man who Is helping In the work stat-
ed tbat if water wax found to have
not penetrated the well it would set
take long to tell definite) what t bee-had- .

Evidently there was water in
the hole as no report has reached us
since indicating anything of a
nature. Nevertheless we sincerely be--
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Burns' first Chautauqua begins next

Tuesday and all stgas Indicate teat
that great American iastltulteb wll
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SIX DAYS OF SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT JUNE 24th TO 29th


